It has become increasingly apparent that social media is an integral part of the public health equation, particularly during the COVID-19 pandemic. Medical misinformation is widespread (e.g., conspiracy theories surrounding the COVID vaccines), and demands an organized, concerted response by experts to rebut and combat pseudoscientific claims. We are asking for the Gynecology community to make this effort easier and more effective by collectively standardizing the way we communicate among ourselves, patients, and advocacy groups, on social media and across the Internet.

Ontologies are the hashtag terms (e.g. #MedEd for medical education) which organize posts in social networking analytics. The aim of this joint statement is to align hashtag use in our social media community and to lower barriers of communication in the healthcare provider and patient communities. We are asking the members of our societies to use, promote, and publish these hashtags to encourage their uptake and use in scientific journals, websites, listservs, social media channels, and at our annual meetings.

Below, find the ontologies collectively agreed upon by the represented stakeholders in gynecologic specialties. They are organized by subspecialty practice. The current list was created using a combination of expert opinion/online crowdsourcing and healthcare analytics programs for current high-usage ontologies. These ontologies will group information in such a way that makes them easily searchable by interested parties and make it possible to generate analytics on the conversations surrounding gynecologic surgery happening on social media. This list will be updated as healthcare topics trend over time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Gynecology</th>
<th>Minimally Invasive Gynecologic Surgery</th>
<th>Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>@GynSurgery</td>
<td>#endo</td>
<td>#accidentalbowelleakage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecologist</td>
<td>#Endometriosis</td>
<td>#AUGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecology</td>
<td>#endometrioma</td>
<td>#fistula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gynecologic surgery</td>
<td>#endowarrior</td>
<td>#PFPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gynecology surgery</td>
<td>#fibroids</td>
<td>#fifthdegree tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#TVH</td>
<td>#laparoscopy</td>
<td>#fourthtrimester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vagina</td>
<td>#MIGS</td>
<td>#sacrocolpopexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#vaginalhealth</td>
<td>#minimallyinvasivesurgery</td>
<td>#Incontinence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#vaginalhysterectomy</td>
<td>#myomectomy</td>
<td>#radiofrequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#roboticsurgery</td>
<td>#IUGA</td>
<td>#Urogynaecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#gynecancers</td>
<td>#fertility</td>
<td>#Urogynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#gycsm</td>
<td>#fertilitydoctor</td>
<td>#naspag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GynOnc</td>
<td>#fertilitypreservation</td>
<td>#PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GynOncology</td>
<td>#FET</td>
<td>#PAGSWAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#gynpath</td>
<td>#flowsperm</td>
<td>#ComplexFamilyPlanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#HPVvaccine</td>
<td>#hsg</td>
<td>#BeBoldEndHyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#immunotherapy</td>
<td>#hydrosalpinx</td>
<td>#infertility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ovariancancer</td>
<td>#hysteroscopy</td>
<td>#infertilitysupport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#papsmear</td>
<td>#icsi</td>
<td>#irregularperiods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#PARPi</td>
<td>#Infertility</td>
<td>#ivf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#some4gynonc</td>
<td>#infertilitysupport</td>
<td>#ivfdoctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#uterinecancer</td>
<td>#irregularperiods</td>
<td>#IVFlab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#vaginalcancer</td>
<td>#IUI</td>
<td>#miscarriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#vulvarcancer</td>
<td>#IVF</td>
<td>#microtese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#womenshealthmatters</td>
<td>#IVFdoctor</td>
<td>#mulleriananomalies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#HPVvaccine</td>
<td>#hsp</td>
<td>#PCOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#immunotherapy</td>
<td>#hydrosalpinx</td>
<td>#PGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#ovariancancer</td>
<td>#hysteroscopy</td>
<td>#polyp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#papsmear</td>
<td>#icsi</td>
<td>#recurrentpregnancyloss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#PARPi</td>
<td>#Infertility</td>
<td>#rpl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#some4gynonc</td>
<td>#infertilitysupport</td>
<td>#secondaryinfertility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#uterinecancer</td>
<td>#irregularperiods</td>
<td>#sperm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#vaginalcancer</td>
<td>#IUI</td>
<td>#ttc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#vulvarcancer</td>
<td>#IVF</td>
<td>#ttcsupport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#womenshealthmatters</td>
<td>#IVFdoctor</td>
<td>#tubalreversal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#HPVvaccine</td>
<td>#hsp</td>
<td>#uterine septum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gynecology Oncology

- #BRCA
- #cyst
- #LARC
- #abortion
- #cervicalcancer
- #dor
- #menstrualcycle
- #abortionishealthcare
- #endometrialcancer
- #embryo
- #menstruationmatters
- #Abortionisessential
- #gycancer
- #embryotransfer
- #naspag
- #PAGSWAG
- #GynOnc
- #fertilitypreservation
- #pedigyn
- #contraception
- #GynOncology
- #FET
- #pediatricadolescentgyn
- #handsoffmyBC
- #gynpath
- #flowsperm
- #periodproblems
- #reproductivejustice
- #HPVvaccine
- #hsp
- #periodsbelike
- #ReproductiveRights
- #immunotherapy
- #hydrosalpinx
- #periodtalk
- #shoutyourabortion
- #ovariancancer
- #hysteroscopy
- #papsmear
- #icsi
- #PARPi
- #Infertility
- #some4gynonc
- #infertilitysupport
- #uterinecancer
- #irregularperiods
- #vaginalcancer
- #IUI
- #vulvarcancer
- #IVF
- #womenshealthmatters
- #IVFdoctor
- #IVFlab
- #miscarriage
- #microtese
- #mulleriananomalies
- #PCOS
- #PGT
- #polyp
- #recurrentpregnancyloss
- #rpl
- #secondaryinfertility
- #sperm
- #ttc
- #ttcsupport
- #tubalreversal
- #uterine septum
- #IUGA
- #Urogynaecology
- #kegels
- #Urogynecology
- #oasis
- #UTI
- #overactivebladder
- #vaginaldryness
- #vaginalmesh
- #GynOncology
- #fertilitypreservation
- #pedigyn
- #contraception
- #GynOncology
- #FET
- #pediatricadolescentgyn
- #handsoffmyBC
- #gynpath
- #flowsperm
- #periodproblems
- #reproductivejustice
- #HPVvaccine
- #hsp
- #periodsbelike
- #ReproductiveRights
- #immunotherapy
- #hydrosalpinx
- #periodtalk
- #shoutyourabortion
- #ovariancancer
- #hysteroscopy
- #papsmear
- #icsi
- #PARPi
- #Infertility
- #some4gynonc
- #infertilitysupport
- #uterinecancer
- #irregularperiods
- #vaginalcancer
- #IUI
- #vulvarcancer
- #IVF
- #womenshealthmatters
- #IVFdoctor
- #IVFlab
- #miscarriage
- #microtese
- #mulleriananomalies
- #PCOS
- #PGT
- #polyp
- #recurrentpregnancyloss
- #rpl
- #secondaryinfertility
- #sperm
- #ttc
- #ttcsupport
- #tubalreversal
- #uterine septum